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The Testing Of Your Faith!  

The daughter of missionaries, to the Congo Republic, told the story of her 

participation in the celebration of the 100th anniversary of the 1st        

missionaries coming to that part of Africa. It was a huge celebration to 

commemorate the lasting impact of the work of those original              

missionaries. Special speakers were invited. There was lots of special      

worship music, festive meals, and many other planned activities.  At one 

point, she said that an aged native came forward & introduced himself as 

the last person alive who was privy to a terrible secret. The old man      

confessed that 100 years earlier, his ancestors didn’t know whether to    

believe the message those 1st missionaries brought. So, to test the          

sincerity of the missionaries, they devised a plan. Slowly, secretly, and      

systematically they began poisoning the missionaries. Then, they watched 

intently as mothers said goodbye to children; husbands said goodbye to 

their wives, and friends said goodbye to one another. The old man          

explained that it was only as they saw how the missionaries died, that the 

truth of their message was confirmed. As a result, many came to  believe & 

embrace the gospel message! They observed a faith that remained as firm in 

death, as it was in life. It’s in James, chapter 1, where the writer— James; 

Jesus 1/2 brother— began his epistle like this:  “James, a slave of God and of 

the Lord Jesus Christ: To the 12 tribes which are scattered abroad…” Let me tell 

you why that introduction is significant. He’s writing to Jewish followers of 

Jesus Christ who have been “dispersed” or scattered in persecution for 

their faith. James’ purpose, for writing this letter, was to encourage them & 

offer them a basis & a reason for their suffering! To teach them that their 

pain was not pointless! That God had a purpose for it! And, part of His  

purpose for the pain & the suffering & the setbacks we endure, is to put us 

on display in an unbelieving world. The genuineness & quality of our faith is 

most visible & apparent during times of intense pain and testing. In other 

words, the gospel is seen most plainly & Jesus is seen as most valuable 

when we continue to pursue Him even during life’s trials & tests. Jesus’  

ministry was authenticated, in part, by His response to betrayal, to false  

testimony & to His unlawful death. And, because He did not condemn them; 

but, said “Father, forgive them”, we see centurions & soldiers & many of the 

priests (who approved of His crucifixion) coming to believe in Him!  

Jesus In The Flesh—  

There are people all around us who need to see Jesus in the flesh before they’ll believe! Like the 1st believers in the 
Congo, they need to see our response to pain, suffering & setbacks before they’ll come to faith and believe in the Jesus 
you say you believe in. James continued from his opening sentence with these words: “Consider it a great joy, my  
brothers, whenever you experience various trials, knowing that the testing of your faith produces endurance. But       
endurance must do its complete work, so that you may be mature and complete, lacking nothing.” (James 1:2-4) I sense 
a storm brewing in our land! Don’t you? We might be closing in on a day when it’s against the law to be a Christian! 
Church, we need to be teaching our children & our grand-children how to live in a culture & environment like the      
believers of James day lived. I don’t believe we’ve done a very good job of that! We haven’t prepared them! Will you 
pray for God’s help? 

The MBC Weekly 

“Greeting Team” 

For Sunday, July 31st 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 

5th Sunday! 

Everyone Is A Greeter! 
 1st— Erickson Thursday PM:             
        Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Justin Taylor Sunday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                       

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 

 

 

  

          

 

 

Announcements 

 Missionary Visit—Don’t miss 
the “meet-n-greet” with 
Dwight & Diana Brown,   
Sunday, July 31 

 “Men’s Retreat”—
September 16-17 at Camp 
Assurance! Sign-up @ the 
Welcome Desk 

Small Groups @ MBC  
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